
JtEDEEMlSC THE ARID BELT

ff&rt of the OoTerooMnt to Make the Dry
Wett Fat on Hw Face.

PLANS OF THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

Oinwlaa; and Plctoreaqao ProifffU
rromlari by Official la Chars

f " th Work of
plantation.

Re.

A great Inland conquest ) being waged
by the Department of Agriculture which Is
completely overturning the time-honor-

theory that the vast area In the west
which cannot be Irrigated can never be
made to produce anything but a acant
natural growth of grain. The engineer and
the ditch builder 4wlll bring under cultiva-
tion many million of highly productive
acre, but the water supply of the west la
limited, and there Will remain perhaps half
a billion acre of the arid region for which
there la no water. The aggressive work of
Secretary Wilson' department, however,
promise fair to make a'very large propor-
tion of this land, heretofore supposed to.be
entirely unfit for agriculture. Into farma
through wlenllflo methods .of soil culture
and the Introduction of exceedingly drouth-reslstlh- g

plants.
"There am no bnd acres." said flecretary

Wilson. "We ' have no useless American
acre. We wlll.maVe them all productive.
We have agricultural explorers In every
fir corner of the world, and they are find
ing crops which have become so acclimated
to dry conditions similar 60 our own In the
west, that we shall In time have plants
thriving upon all our desert lands.
We will cover thl arid area with plants of
various aorta which will yfe.ld hundreds of
million of ton of additional fornga and
grain Tor western flocks and herds. Our
farmer will grow thl upon land now con-

sidered practically worthless.'" ,
Th machinery of Mr. Wilson's depart-

ment I certainly g. It explor-
ers are traversing every distant land In the
Interests of the American farmer, and es-

pecially from the vast high, dry lands of
central Asia have come some of the most
remarkable of desert plants, requiring but
x minimum of moisture to produce luxu-
riant yield.

A Case In Point.
A student of desert reclamation through

the agency of drouth plants is Frederick V.
Covllle, the chief botanist of the depart-men- t,

who' Is personally very familiar with
:he west. "Ther are millions and millions
nf acres," said Mr. Covllle, "In the strictly
arid region, now considered worthless for
agriculture, which ere certain to be settled
In small farm as were the lands of Illi-

nois. Thl appllos particularly to the great
plateus- In the northern Rocky mountain
region. I do not hesitate to predict that
the transformation of these barren-lookin- g

lands Into farms through the Introduction
.tt desert plants will be as extensive a work
4s the enormous reclamation through Irri-
gation." .

A case In nolnt. as suggested by Mr. Co- -
U.'vllle, Is Indicated In a recent state report of

Wyoming, which shows ns result of ex-

periments near Cheyenne on a vhsI plateau
J.000 feet above the sea that profitable crops
can be grown on lands which heretofore
have been universally regarded as suitable
for nothing but the sparse grazing of cattle
and sheep.

David O. Falichlld, an agricultural ex-

plorer, and In charge of the work of Intro-

duction of new seeds and plants, says that
the greatest surprises will be In the utilisa
tion of what are now considered desert
lands, for the growing; of special arid land
crops requiring but a fraction of the mois-
ture necessary for the growth of ordinary

, plants such n corn and wheat. "We are
rinding new plnnts," he said, "from th far
table lands of Turkestan and the steppes of
Russia and Siberia, which grow luxuriantly
under such conditions of aridity that the
crops of the Mississippi valley farms would
wither and die as though scorched by a
sirocco."

Th Macaroni Wheat Helt.
Macarcnl wheat affords n good instance

of a crop which Is capable of revolutionis-
ing the values of tens of millions of ncres
of arid land.

"The macaroni wheat belt," said Mark
A. Carletcn, cereal specialist of the Bu-

reau of Plant Industry, "extends, on an
average, the width of th I nlted States
and from the 9Sth to well beyond the 102d
meridian, with a general yielding capnclty
for half of this vast area of thirty bushels
an aero, and of the other half of fifteen
bushels.

"Macaroni wheat will grow with ten
Inches ot rainfall and yield fifteen bushels
to the acre, where ordinary wheat Is an
absolute failure. This la two bushels more
than the average wheat yield . for the
United State. There are many other crops
with a great possibilities and which thrive
on but slight moisture. Including splendid
forage plants. I might mention knfflr corn,
the sorghums, millet, brome grass, as well

s new kinds of oats and barleys of won-
derful drouth-itslstln- g powers, the emmer
or spelts, and a long line of others. We

re constantly finding new grain and for-
me plants in the Caucasus, In Algeria,
Turkestan and other dry countrlea which

V"' bring under cultivation amaslng areas
Of tho grant American desert, now looked
upon as absolutely unlit for agriculture.
It Is a somewhat singular thing that no
men are as skeptical of the reality of these
facts as the residents of this region, but
our experiments have already proved what
I have said to be actual facts, not
rlea,". ...

Whore Stock Food Grow.
Dr. Harvey Wiley, the agricultural chief

chemist, say that the sorghums form a
very fine tock feed and that their cultiva-
tion, along with the millets and other ot
the desert crops, where corn I an entire
failure. Insures a vast future development
for that ;reat section.

Improved methods of culture and tillage
in connection with the planting of these
hardy drouth crops will change the face
of nature throughout entire states. By
what is known as th Campbell system
of soil culture, the lands ot western Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Colorado, and, in fact.
wherever there Is a deep loam, but where
th rainfall la only fourteen or fifteen
Inches, can be made to produce heavy
crop Of grain,' while forage plants and
orchards and vegetables can be very suc-
cessfully grown. - By sub-surfa- oe packing
of the soli and continual surface cultiva-
tion all of th meager rainfall Is conserved
In th soil for plant use. Prof. Campbell
states, and ha demonstrated, that by this
method "dry farming' can be carried "to
tho foot Cf tha Rockies," while th semi
arid farm land to th east can be made
to produce double crop.

All In all, if but portion ot tho remark
able work which th Department ot Agrl-
culture is carrying on bear 'th fruit
which th nwn working upon It predict.
th country will see. In th next decade
or two. a development of th one-ti-

urposed useless and fearful great Araerl
can desert, which will bo a aouro f In-

creasing astonishment to th conservative
agricultural student. Ouy E. Mitchell In
Opportunity.

No room for argument.
10 cent.

Bbeboygsn Splits,

lleplaaUa How Tori forest Laad.
Poiced thereto by th fear of conse-

quent n tha next decade, three paper-makin- g

companies ot , New fork have
aooix4 ft aypta el rfore tattoo. Bua- -

dreds of trees, furnishing wood pulp and
speedy In growth, have been Imported
from Oermany and thousand upon thou-
sands of acre denuded of their forests
are to he replanted and care taken that
th reforestation proceed rapidly and gen-

erally. Cleveland Leadr.

Bald Heads and Disease,
There are advantages accruing even from

bald heads. It Is pointed out by a writer
In a medical journal that bald-heade- d men
never suffer from consumption and that a
tendency to baldness is an assurance that
the dreaded scourge will pass over hint
whose thatch grows thin.

At first glitnce It would seem absurd to
argue that a man's hair Is Indicative of hi
Immunity from disease, but the writer who
advances this novel rlienry declares that
In the five years during which he seriously
added a record of his patients' hair or lack
of It his case cards have failed to show a
single Instance of "bald" being entered
upon the card of a consumptive.

He had under treatment more than 700

cases and he makes the further statement
that in a census of more than 5,000 tuber'
culosls cases he failed to discover a single
sufferer who was bald.

He make no effort to explain hi theory
upon medical grounds, but simply offers
the results of his observation for the bene-
fit of the profession and has Invited his
brother physicians to write him of any ca
of a bald-heade- d consumptive coming under
their observation.

NEW YORK UKMCHAL MARKET

Quotation ot the on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK, May 27. FLOUR -- Re-
cetp's, 6,673 bbls. ; exports, 8,3,0 bbls. ; mar
ket inactive and about steady: winter oat
ents, 14 1(6.26; winter straights, $l.66tj9o;
Minnesota patents. $5.t)(j4i1.26: winter extras.
S3.35j3.75; Minnesota bakers, $3,7544.26; win.
t'T low grades. $.T2,rf.ti!.6n. Rye Hour, firm;
fair to good, $4.2&tj4 60; choice to fancy, $4.60

CORNMEAD-Fir- m; fine white and yel-
low. $1.5; course, Sl.lixUl.12; klln-drle- $2.85
4j2 90.

BARLEY Quiet; feeding, . 44ViC c. I. f.
New York; malting, 464if2c, e. 1. f. BufTalo.

WHEAT Receipts, 4.uuu bu. ; exports, s.OOO
bu.; spot market easy; No. 2 red, fl.oova,
nominal elevator and 31.07V4 nominal f. o.
b. afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.01" f. o.
b. attoat. Sharp reactions occurred In wheat
from the effects of liquidation, Impelled by
clearing weather and decided weakness In
northwest nmrkets, and last prices showed
lfi3' net decline; May closed at 11.06; July,
94 gitSc, closed at 94c; September, biS'a
S'c. closed at 87Hc; December closed

at 87c.
CORN Receipts, 6S.S0O bu.; spot market

steady; No. 2 nominal elevator, 58c nom-
inal f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 6c; No.
2 white, fiftc. The option market was in-

active, with no transactions; May closed
at OTc; July closed at 64Tc; September
closed at Sic.

OATS Receipts, 141,200 bu. ; exports, 22

bu .: soot market oulef, mixed, 26 to 30 Ibs..
ln426Hi", natural white, 30 to 32 lbs., 36f
3714c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 37540c.

HAY Dull; slilrplng, fioi&ftuc; good to
choice. TMrtiJViC.

HOPS Dull; state, common to choice,
1804 , 25 29c; 1903. 22S25c; olds, Pa-
cific coaHl, 1904, iSiS'JSc; 1903, 21 "5 24c; olds, 11

1913c.
HIDES Steady: Galveston, 20 to 25 lbs..

2oc; Cullfnrnla. 21 to 25 lbs., 19V4c; Texas
(drvl, '.'4 to 30 lbs.. ISc.

LEATHER Firm; acid. 24fi2e.
PROVISIONS Reef, firm; family, $13
00; mess, fll.nfttff U.R0; beef hams. $12 OOifJ)

12 50: extra India mess. $22 (Vtff 22 51. Cut
meets firm- - tilckled bellies. S'.BOfjg .75: Pick
led shoulders, $f.5f?6.0O: pickled bams. $I0.(
18IO0O. I.ard. quiet: western steamea. ti.io
167.40; refined, steady; continent, $7.25; com-
pound. $6.37)5.624. Pork, steadv: family,
$14 "itvalSOO: short clear, $13.00(815.00; mess,
$13.7'4ilS S7W.

TALLOW-Stead- y; city, 4V4cl country,
4'484c

RICK Firm; domestic, fair to extra, 3
RIZo- .Innnn. nominal.

BTTTEH Weak: street price, extra
creamery, lltic OnVHl prices: Creamer,
common to extra. ISWmVle; state dairy.
common to extra. 1821c; renovated, com

ir. tn extra. 15iff19c: western fancy, com
mon to extra. lMnc: western Imitation
creamery, extras, 1919e: western firsts.
1$1hV,c.

rMitrvsTT'U'enk: new state full cream
small, white, fine, WHe: ftrtr to clmlce, 9tya
lflr: new state colored fine. lO'ie: new
...t fnle to choice. 9Wfr10e: new state
large 94W10c; new state, colored, fine, 9v,fj
9e; old state full cream, colored and white
fnnpv i4v.r! 01a siaie. one.

POI'I.TRY Alive, firm: western spring
phtkens aivriXte: fowls. IBe: turkeys. 12c.
Dressed, firm: western broilers, J0f85c;

Irregular; western fancy, selected
17'4c- -

Day

1Vfmc tnrkevs.
EGGS

Forelga
1INDON, May 27. Money was abundant

in the market today and the demand was
moderate. Discounts were steady. Trad-
ing on th Stock exchange was dull and
prices were steady. Business was confined
to levelling accounts prior to the carry-ove- r
on Monday. Consols were a fraction easier.
Americans om-ned Brm and prices were

ned throughout at about parity
After a meagre amount of business th
market closed quiet. The feature was the
continued strength of New York, Ontario

Western on Manchurlan rumors. For
elgners were neglected. Imperial Japanese

of I'm a were ouoted at 1.01
BERLJN, May Ti. On the Bourse today

trade acted in a hesitating mauner and
littiA luiutiieHK was transacted.

PARIS. Mav 27. Prices on the Bourse
war Prni. owlnat to the New York advices,
but at the closing the market generally
was dull, as a result of the gou mines.
Russian imperial 4s were quoted at s,U7
and Russian bonds of 1904 at 604.

Evaporated Apple and Dried Frolts.
NEW YORK. May 27. EVAPORATED

APPLES Tho market Is a little firmer on
spot, owing to the offerings and a moderate
demand; common to good are quoted at 44
ti4c; prime, 5.4ut6.60c; choice, 4ilV4o;
fancy. 7c.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Prunes
are moving slowly on spot, but prices are
well sustained, with the range from io
to 6c. Apricots for future shipment seem
rather easv. In the absence of demand,
but the spot market is unchanged, with
choice quoted at lflfrlOHc: extra choice, lla;
fair, 12iil3c. Peaches remain quiet at re-

cent prices; choice are quoted at 10f(101,c;
extra choice, loVuloe; fancy, ll,4312o.
Raisins are in talr jonning aemami, epe-clall- y

fancy coast seeded; loin Muscatels
are quotea at sn.1w-.4t- ccu,
London layers, $l.uirffjl.l5.

Sugar and Molasses.
NEW ORLEANS. May

Quiet. Open kettle, SlniMVe; centntugai,
4Vsi4 centrifugal whites, 6Vo; yel-

lows. 4,(6fc; seconds. 3y4Vc.
MOLAKor.B Nonunai; open acme, uum;

centrifugal. 6iil4o. 8yrup, 30c.
KITW VttHK. A1UV Zi. HI OA ft luw,

steadv: fair refining. io: centrifugal, m
test, 4S'&4Vc. Molasses sugar, 4e; refined,
steady; No. 6, 7.26c; No. 7, 6 30o; No. 9, 6.06c;
NO 10, O.UOC; INO. 11. . Ao. . t."",
13. 4.76c: No. 14, 4.70c; confectioners' A, 5.15c;
crushed. 8b5c; powdered, 5.95c; granulated,
6.85c; cubes, 6.10c.

Bank Clearing (or tha Week.
OMAHA, May 27. Hank clearings for to

day were $1,323,626.63. and for the corre
sponding day last year i.m.,(.ua.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Saturday

Financial.

Totals
Increase, 3iTJ.048.74.

19U6.

..$1.2. 7S

.. 1,X),110.03

.. 1.379.211.83

.. 1. 3ti6.S96.il
,.1.2Hi.ii70.17
.. 1.333.626.63

1904.
$1,887, 214.69

1,183,120.93
1,297. 97
1.224.5S7.97
1,113,613.7$
L1W.667.01

.$7,935,700.09 $7,3S2.12

Clearing Honso Avoragre.
NEW YORK. May 27. The statement of

averages of the clearing house banks ot
this city for the week shows: Loans 31,
111,003 eO; decrease, $9,423,400. Deposits. 31,
lhi.l.'S.aX); decrease, $10.0:2.500. Circulation,
$46 635.700; Increase, $67.4w. Legal tenders,

Increase, $1,4(1,600. Specie, 0:

decrease. $i51,4uu. Reserve, $3ij0.34s,
tiat- IncrMiia ITS'i 9(4). Reserve renulred
$a,78J,30O; decrease, $1.505,6;6. Surplus. $11,1

Wtiii; Increase, $3,245,825. State
deposiU, $14,653,900; increase, $3,146,275.

ITeasnry tataasant.
WABHINdTON. May 27 Today's state

ment of the treasury balance in the gen.
eral fund, exclusive or tn in.'".o,uo re-

serve in the division of redemption, shows;
Available caaU balance, (126,575,681; gold,
$$, 709,3 13.

Moventeats of Merchandise.
NEW YORK, May 27.TotaI Import of

merchandise and dry goods at the port ot
New York fur the week ending today were
$11. 963.8m). Total imports of specie at the
port of New York for the wek ending to
day were Irt.XU silver and f'J.2A) gold
Total exports of irle from the port of
New York for the week ending today were
$776. 06)9 stiver, and f.s.ouo gold.

Be Want
Booster,

446
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

May Corn Drops, W July Wheat Stays in
Center of Stage.

0TH CEREALS OPEN AND CLOSE LOWER

Heavy Corn Mhlument Help Short
Sot Already Stampeded and

Reaction in Price
Continue.

OMAHA, May 27, 1906.
Even though there was a drop ot lcin May corn, July wheat held tn center

of tne stage, lhe market on this nionin
opened Vc below yesterday and a decline
began wnlcli could be stayed only tem-
porarily by Tain predictions ana reports
ot croj) damage, i tie lilgn point was the
same as yesteruay'a close, and tne market
finished at tne low figure, 9uVc.

Wheat and corn In all months opened
lower and sustained further declines dur-
ing the day. May wiieat closed al ll.Ul
and Meptember at 834C.

Heavy shipments of corn have helped the
Shorts wno have not already been stam-
peded, and the reaction toward a lower
price continues. There was a loss in all
months, but chiefly, of course, in May.
Today receipt at Omaha wev loS car
and- - Chicago got So2 oars. May closed at
liHtc, July at 4Hc, old July al 48Tvu, Sep-
tember at 4744c and old September at Inc.

Oats were steady at about the same
figure. May finished at 21Vc, July al IkP&d
and September at SOc.

Three car of corn changed hands on
exchange, and the price was Ho, lower than
yesterday. The grain was ,mi. i. No. 1

held the same prices. The cash wheat
business has been slow for a few days
and there is very little coming into tne
city.

The ton of the crop damage advices yes-
terday was a little more positive than
before. The chief comulalnt was that
wheat was heading out short and was thin
on the ground. Missouri lu'id of smut. Tho
damage reports came from Tennessee, Ken
tucky and Missouri and tne southwestern
sections, which have previously made bad
reports. 1 he news irom Ohio ana in
dlans was good. The weather northwest
was fair and cool and no damage reports
came trom spring wheat territory. Never
theless, the bpring wncai maraeis cioseu
higher.

Hales or casn corn in Chicago yesteraay
were Uu0,tj) bushels, Including l'AI.Ow bushels
for direct export. MuBt of the corn Is
going to Montreal and over 600,000 bushels
were sold and chartered for that port this
week. The Seaboard sold KO.000 bushels
for export.

The total wheat stock at Minneapolis Is
now 7.1SS.467 Dusheis, including 4,4d,st
bushels of No. 1. This shows a decrease
for the week of 275.849 bushels. The de-
mand for cash wheat at Minneapolis was
slow at today's opening, No. 1 selling about
lc over the May price; no. i sola eariy at
lo over the July price, but later was the
same a July. Minneapolis has lately been
drawing about as much wheat as all the
other markets combined. There has been

noticeable falling oft In the last two
days In the milling demand. Australian
wheat shipments for the last wee were
62,000 bushels and for the previous week
2A0,0iX bushels. Dallas, Tex , - reports that
the harvest will begin next ween ir tne
weather Is favorable and says that the
state will yield 15,000,000 bushels.

At Liverpool wheat ilosed quiet at VigHd
higher and corn quiet at Hd higher. Ber
lin closed unchanged.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool: The
world's wheal shipments for the past wek
are estimated at ,snt.nnn mistieis, against
11 0S60KI hushela the nrevlous week. Ol tnis
quantity Europe will take about 0,000,000
bushels. There will be r.mie decrease In
the quantity of brfndstuffs on passage. Ar
rivals of breartaturt Into tne l niten iving- -
dnm durins: tha nnst week were about 4.- -
OOO.OOO bushels, against S.570.OOO bushels the
week before and 4.414.000 bushels last year."

Todays Inter-Ocea- n says'. lhe aoutn- -
west, although a good buyer of wheat, Benl
In more reports yesteraay or crop namage
than huvins-- orders. It has surprised the
trade of late to see the comparative Weak-
ness In the southwestern markets in the
face of bad crop reports. Kansas City
closed VftWc lower and St. Louis Vc
higher to lo lower. Generally when there
Is legitimate damage to the winter wheat
ernn. Kt l.nuls traders are slwflvs the first
to load up. one or the largest Ht. Liouis
traders, who has been very bearish. has
bouaht September here steadily for two
days and la very bullish. '

Omaha Cash Sales.
CORN No. J, 2 ears, 45V4c; No. 3 yellow,

1 car, 45140.

Omaha. Cash Prtee. ,

WHEAT No. S hard, 97cff$1.00; No. !

hard, 2Aj9Go; No hard, 60 a 85c; No.
spring. 9Sc.

CORN-N- o. 2, 4c; No. 3. 45Hc: Ko. 4.
44Hc; no grane, 408 440; no. r yellow, 4sc
No. 3 yellow, 45S4c; No. 2 white, 46c; No.
white, 46c.

OATS-N- o. 2 mixed, 294c; No. 3 mixed,
2c; No. 4 mixed, SNtjc; No. 2 white, Hlo;
no. wnue, JuvtCi iso, wnite, sue; stand
ard, 31c.

Carlot Receipts.
Corn

Chicago 13 862 118

Kansas City , 25 69 6
Minneapolis 313
Omaha 3 103 12
Duluth 3
Bt. Louis 64 71 55

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
Th range of prices paid In Minneapolis,- ....... .... ,U 4 l -.1

pany, 110-1- Board ot Trade, was:
Article. I Open. High. lxw. Close. Yes'y

Wh at
May...
July...j
Sept...

Cor- n-
July...
Bept...
Dec...

1 25
1 10HI

W(aj

4914

461

Nw.
WEATHER

1 22V4
11

491
4V

146V.I
--i

6b"

47S

V

IX GRAIN BELT

Scattered Shower In t'pper Valleys
and Heavy in Booth.

OMAHA. May 27, 1906
Scattered ehoWeis occurred throughout

uiiii-- r iviiBBinniiipi Aiissuuri valley
and west within the past twenty-fuu- r
,ivuia, nuu mill inillllK in IIIO nOrttlwest, moumuin uisiricis and southwest thl
morning. rains are very heavy

oinoma. weatner generauy warmer tne central and easternportion of the country, but enirthe west, and conditions are favorable forcontinued cool and showery weatherthroughout the central valley tonight and
DUIIUU,

uintuia record lemDeraiure snrt nr.
cipitation compared with the correspondingday ot the past throe years:

1906. 1904. 1903. 1302.
minimum Temperature....
precipitation .00 .55 ,00

normal temperature tor today, do--
gives.

Deficiency In precipitation alno
1.(3 inohes.

Excess corresponding period In 1904, .99 otan inch.
Excess corresponding period tn 1903, 1.11

Inohes.
OMAHA DISTRICT

Temp
Diations. Max. im.

Ashland. Neb.... 08 63
Auburn, Neb 71 38
Columbus, Neb.. 63
Falrbury, Neb...
Fairmont, Neb... 64 44
Or. Island. Neb. 63 63
Hartlngton, Neb. 66
Oakdale, Neb.... 62 47

Omaha. Neb 66 43

Tekamah. Neb... 64 50
Carroll, la 63
Clarlnda, la 63 43
glbley, ia..
Sioux city, ia....
Storm Lake, la.. 61 44

DISTRICT

Centre 1.

Chtcaito. Ill

1

Columbus. O
Des Moines, la...
Indianapolis, Ind.
Kansas City, Mo.
Louisville, Ky....
Minneapolis
Omaha. Neb......
6t. Louts, Mo....

23

14

It
19
M

Wheat.

20
0H

48'

THE

March

4Ml50c.

REPORTS.
Rain.
loenni. Sky.

ciouoy

:B

AVERAGES.

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Raining
Raining
Cloudy
Cloudy

cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

No. Tmu
Stations, Max. Mln. Inch.

it
WELSH.

Local Forecaster, Weather Bureau.

Milwaukee Grata Market.
MILWAUKEE, May WHEAT Lower.

No. northern, No. northern.
ll.ttov i.vj auir, ma.

BARLEY Steady;

if)

.00

.0(1

.00

.10

.82

.02

.14

.00

.01

.54

.31

HWU

20
09
86

Sic; sampl.
CORN Lower; July 4to asked.

Dnlalh Market.

1 DH

49

mo nu

ne in
t ne is

in u in

1

or

.
04 oa
T

6i

L

46
69 62

44

48

w 40
05 44

.vj

T

Cloudy
Cloudy

Ok . Hale.

1

1

1
1

64 46

23

48

72 48
64 44
70 Hi
M 60

' 66
62 40
64 46
T2 60

L. A.

8d.

Pt.

27
1 $1.141 14; 3

i , lt i.V W t . , 4,

1
1

Gralat

1

7

No. 3.

x

PCLUTH, Minn.. May 37. WH EAT To
arrive. No. 1 nortnern. fill; on track.
No. 1 northern, $l.llc: No. I northern,
tl 07; May, $l.Uc; July, l.lle; September,

u ATS To arrtv and on track, Cc.
IJverp4ol Ormln Market.

LIVERPOOL. May 37. WH EAT Spot,
quiet; No. 1 CaUf jrnla, is 34, Future.

quiet; May. nominal; July, 6sl"d; Sep
tember, ss vd.

l.'ORN-flp- ot. firm: American mixed, new.
4s M. futures, quiet; May, 4s ld. July,
4s

ClflCAUO GRAIX AKO PROVISIONS

Prices on Board of Trade.
CHICAOO. May 27. Profit taking, due

partially to a heavy movement of wheat
to northwestern grain centers, caused a
weak wheat market today. At the close
the July delivery was off mflSc In-

fluenced by extraordinarily heavy receipts,
the price of May corn continued Its down-
ward plunge the closing figure today of
49c being the lowest point of the day, a
loss of 8c compared with yesterday's html
quotations. July corn is off (&7c. Oat
and provisions are almost unchanged.

The wheat market was weak from the
start. Initial quotations on July being ore
Mi'aSc at BmflSlV. The principal cause of
the weakness was the unusually heavy re- -
cetffls at Minneapolis and crop news. An
estimate on the report of Kansas made by
officials of a certain railroad was generally
conceded to be quite bearish and this had
much Influence on th market. For July
the lowest point of th day was reached
at 9oic. The market closed practically at
the lowest point. Final quotations on July
were at St'HflSOe. Clearances of wheat
and flour were equal to 1(18.900 bu. Pri-
mary recetpte were 42,00O bu., compared
with 90,61 0 a year ago. Minneapolis, Duluth
and Chlcasro reported receipts of 329 cars.
against tio last week and 64 a year ago.

The feature of trading In th cvrn pit
Was another decline of In the prNe of
May delivery. The lowest point of the day
was reached at 49c, the final quotation.
The sensational decline was attributed al-
most wholly to the enormous receipts, ar-
rivals today being 851 cars, of which ,532

were of contract grade. That he bull cam-
paign was ended was admitted by the ma-
jority dt traders. It was said that several
big settlements were mad today by for-
eign shorts and that the principal short
lines were now almost entirely eliminated.
Distant dellverle were affected by the
weaknes of May. July opened Ho lower
at 49V. old off to'tsy and closed at
txH'rHMic.

Oats held steady on good buying by cash
houses. July opened unchanged at St'Hc,
sold between SiT.tOC and Vaac and
Closed at 30'(8(i14c. Local receipts were
11$ cars.

Tradlna In provisions was extremely quiet.
I At the close July pork was off 6c at $12.44.

laru was up a snaue ai n.0i.in uu nun
were unchanged at f7.2nr7.!2H.

estimated receipts (incomplete ror Mon
day: Wheat, 4 cars; corn, 381 oars; oa,ts
104 cars; hogs, suuo neaa.

The leading futurea rangnd as follows:

Article. Open. High, i Low. Close. Yes'y.

Wheat
May
July
Sept.

Corn
May

a July
b July
a Sept.
h Sept.
Oats
Mav
July
Bent.

Pork
May
July
Sept.

Lard
May
July
Sept.

Ribs
May
July
Sept.

101;i5 Hi

66

9o,90ra

4iH'U:48V(f;48V 4v;
4" ,4Ht 4N jWd-lfi- !

48U
I 31S! 31

so

12 46
12 70

7 15
7 S5
7 4iV

7 2L'

7 46

2.

1 0

mih3i.
53

48

12 45
12 70

T 16
7 27
7 40

7 23,
7 46

99! 1 1

49!

47V 47V

311
30S1J

7

.

42V4. 47'4i

7
7

No. 1 add. bNew.
Cash nuntannriri were follows:
FI,om Firm: winter patents, $4.104 20;

Straights, $3.76(4 00; spring patents, .0(3'
60; straignts, i imk'ti-- , ..iuii.uu.
WHEAT No spring. U.fWul.lO; No.
fVhl No 2 red. O.'Hfll.OIW.

CORN-N- o. 4!',Ci rsp. yeuow,
OATS No. Vc; No.. 32433c;

No. 3W32c.
RTK-.N- o. 7SO.
BARLEY-Go-od feeding, .39ffl42c; to

choice malting, 4ftg49c.
SEED No. flax, $1.30; No. northwest

nrlme UmcH nv.. Z.8B.

PROVlSlONa Mess pora, per oni.,
$12.T55ri2.4o; lard, per 100 lbs., I7.16ti..l
short ribs sides (loose), $7.007.12
short clear Sides (boxed),, $7.127.25.
ci.over contract Krade. n,ioau..
FollelnK were the ruuelptaand shipment

01 nour ana grain;
Flour, bbls.
Wheat, hu
Corn, bu.
Oat hu.
Hve. bu
Barley, bu

83Va

";

vy

4

01

12 40
12 65

7 16
IB

7

'7'i7l
7

White,

II 48:

receipts, antpmeni

:'.::M.'...... .481, 200
,u.

49
49

4H

48

31

1? 36 12 40
12

12 67

7 7
7 27 26
7 45 42

7 07
7 22
7 46

as

49

7
7

40

$4
f--i iv,
2. 3,

11 ti
2, I

2, 31 2
3

1 I
urn f

.

..
a, ..

....

the Produce exchange today
ta- - was steady: creamery,

lt19c Kggs, weak; at marg, oases
Inci.iaea. hw nrsis, vu
extras, 17c; cheese steauy, loi'ttiovxc.

St. Loot General Market.
LOUIS, May 27. WHEAT Lower

2 cash, elevator, ji.Qti;
11- - 2 hard. Il.06ial.08.

COKN I.ower; o.
6161c: May July,

OATS z casn,
.tolv. $K4.c: N

bu..

4:'

.......

21

22V4

fair

3l'SSlV4Q
o.

.600

760

On the but
iwi-i- c

idc, niinc uim,

BT.
No. red. fi.12
Uuv Jnlv. H41..P- - No.

casu, ww, irus.
61c; 4ic

No.
ll.v

"LOl'R Firm: red patents.
Q5.10: and straight, R60&.4.&Q

clear, $3.6c(a4.00. ...
BEKU Timotny, sieauy,
rnnNMrAU steady.
BRAN sacked, east
HAY Steady; timothy, s.ooiia.iJ.Jo; prat

rie, $.oojio.on.

wysaww

IRON COTTON Ttt; Wo.
BAOOINa-SU- o.

TWINE Ac.

28.21l'(lS

PROVISIONS Pork, lower; Jobbing
prime

salt (boxed), steady;
f .Si n; cicnr rios. 41. buui

$762. (boxed), ateady;
sx uo: clear rios, 'j.ii. wt"o ori, t.ui.pnm.TRY chickens,

2oQ27c: turkey, duoks, loo

BCTTER Quiet; creamery, 186210
ltWilSe

v.oim. case count.

Flour,
Wheat,
Corn, bu
oats, ou

WHTltl

sow

white,

42J:

13.000

31;

1.100

market

tracn.

I0c: track,
wuite, Mite.

winter $4.95

extra fancy

$3.60.
Firm; track, T7Kc

UFM1

xi?s. Lard, easier: b.7zvi
hrv meats extra
short., extra snorts,

Easy 10o
snrinss. 12c;

dairy, imo.
bbls..

Shipments.
6.000

34,000 4S.OO0

.... 71,000 27.000

City Grain and Provisions.
KANBAS CITY, May 27. WHEAT May,

$100: Julv, 78c; September, 74c. Cash:
No. I hard. No. 3. 92ci$:,03; No.
4, 82'(j98o. No. 2 red. 31.0J451-06- ; No. 3. 93c9
$1.03; No. 4, 623-980-

,

CORN May, 45c: July, 44c; September,
4Sff43c, No. 8 mixed,
No. 3, No. 3 white, 47o; No. el,
4COATf4-N- o.

Receipts.

Kansas

4tf47oi
4&u"46c;

I white, 83o; I
313C

HAY-Stead- y; choice timothy, $9.602T10.00;

choice prairie, 7.76t( 00.
RYE Steady at biiS70C.
EQOS Steady; Missouri and Kansas, new

No. whltewood eases included, 14o per
dos.; case count, 13c per do.;' cast:,

o less.
Bl'TTLH ttteadyi creamery, 17HJ20c;

packing. 13e,
Wheat, bu
Corn, bu ..
Oats, bu ..

9,000

66,000

69,200
15.000

at

th

29. tWO

6s

30',

12
12 72

15 15

I

z

t

'

.

Shipment.

Philadelphia produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, May BUTTER

Weak; extra western creamery, 22c; extra
nearby print. 23c.

r.iitio Bteaay : nearoy ircsn. 110 41 inara;
western fresh, lT&lsc, marg.

CHEESE Dull; New mra tun cream.
fancy, new, loVtfllc: New York full
fair to new, 10Q104c; domestic, Swiss,
lKaiiwc

Minneapolis Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 27. WHEAT
May, 11.20; July, nepiemoer,ao'c;

No. 1 hard, 31 23; No. 1 northern, $1.20; No
1 nnrthern. 11 07Ue.

FLOUR First patents, $6 60fi.70;
patents, stt.axuv.oo, nrsi ciettra, i.wj4.i,
second clears. $2 762 86.

B KAN In Il3.0oijj.13.o0.

PEOniA
Peoria Market.

May 27 CORN Ixwer
yellow, 601, e; No,

06

No. mixed,

27

grade, 46H1i4iHo.
OATS Steady: No,

SoHttSAe.
WHISKY On

ishtd goods.

Receipts,

aialk.

54,000
134,800

dairy.

steam,

Bacon

steadv:

44,000

Cash:

IflOOiJ

12.000

cream,
good,

Grain
Minn.,
ii.wmc;

second

bulk,

white.

No. 3
No. 4, 494c; no

I whit, 3va31c; No.

bail of for fin

Toledo Market.
TOLEDO, May 17. SEEDS Clover, cash,

$7.00. prim fi.pu.

Oil and Rosin.

24.200

12.000

UWe;

31.M

teed

VEW TORK. May 17. OILS Cotton eed
Oil, prim crude, nominal; yellow,
jS'itfiWtc. Petroleum, easy; refined,
York, $690; Philadelphia and Baltimore,

ROBIN-Flr- m. 66V4c.
SAVANNAH, (ia., May

TIWR 73c.

May

New

IMrm.
ROSIN-Flr- m. A. B. C. tr: T, $8 $2U;

E, I3.87V4: F. $3 92A: Q, $3 97; II, $4.32; I,
$4.70; K, $4 90; M. $5 10; N. $5.fc; W. O.
W. W. $5.75.

OIL CITY" Pa.. May 37.-- OIL Credit bal-
ances, $1 27. Certificates, no Ship-
ments. T7.$yi kb. ; sverage, 32.(90 bbls; runs,
11,967 bbls:; sverage, '74.857 .bbls. Shipments,
Lima, U.346 bbls.l average, ; run,
Lima, es,03 bbls.; avera, U.fM

OMAIIA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Not Enough Cattle Here to Test Pricei and
Varket Unchanged,

HOGS OPEN STEADY, CLOSE SLOW, LOWER

No Sheep or l.amna Today Market
' for Week Twenty-Fl- v to Forty

Lower on Lambs
to Fifteen on Sheep.

BOUTH OMAHA, May
Receipts were:

Official Monday ....
Official Tuesday ...
Orhelal Wednesday.
Official Thursday ..
Official Friday
Official Saturday ..

Cattle.

1.4J8
235

Yo.M
Itt.l.U

11.409

ll.l'tfl

Total week 16.771 73 2.23
Total last week 14.434 4'.?4t 1S.410
Total week before 14.2MJ 4Ul 1477
Total three weens ago... It. 242 43.9.1.1 27. KW

Total four weeks ago....l6.ll 4A.;5 39.291
Bame week last year. .. W.084 13.U3
RECEIPTS FOB THE YKAB TO DATE.

The ioIIowImb shows the receipts ot
cattle, hogs and sheep al South Oinana for
ine 10 data, comparisons woo

year:
1B0K I no. Do.

Cattle 3M..'2 6,:'87
Hogs ,..974.236 l.tl,77 ..... Ki.MII
Sheep tsiUit 647,7J 15,410

following tahl th average
price of hogs at Moutu Omaha for tn
several days, with comparisons:

Data. I 11903. 1902.1901. 11900.I1S99.

May
May
May
May

May

Arm;

85.50;

aiav
May

bid.

$7,8o4 bbls
bbla.

and Ten

.1441

May
May
May
May

May
May
May
May

May
May
May

May
May
May
May

0...

1.

8. & e

...

.
..

.

.

10..

.

.

.

X...I

1905.

4.019
4.WI7

1.'4

table
year with

last

show
lust

1905. 104.

May

May

May

May

4 Ul I

li-- 10. in w
. ..I 4 kill $iI t
...( I ' i 801 3 M

6... k m i llJ t u 7 03: 1 6 12 W

...
9...
11..
12..
13..
14..
la..
1

27,

Wi I 381

i 4 6,
k '. i

4 591 751

6 211 4 . SSI I TH M
I K4( Mi S4i o Mi 21

171 I Ml J Wl 4t W 3 k

a 4 611 Ui Wi Wi I 11
4 ti j 7 071 6 (H k 16 $ t

27 4 64 1 i tiki 6 11 W
3 99, ;6U3tt

in. t 41 ( 0 6 6S .
I 4 V 3 1 U "I k Hi

S Hi. n .Ui 1 U. i li
6 30 I 4 601 36 7 07 6 ei 6 23 t 63

I1..1 6 M lu 7 t U ( J
la. . I K6 4 271 I 73 U k
i9.. V l:m 4 'I 4, 7 12, 1X f

20.. 6 23Vk 4 4tii 6 27 7 Hi 5 3 3 tw
1 ' 4 41 H 7 u.i 6 6

a. . j t 29 lsi 7 U3 0 Mi fc 01 3 62
33.. 0 2SM, 4 S6 19 ( tl k li "l

4 .1 & 1BW, 4 32i 7 O61 & 6 041 3 63
26..IS1H 4 33 0i 6 toll 6 (H 3 oa

4 .vs S V. ( 9Sl 4 99 oj
) 4 tM; 6 J7 6 7 6 60

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of of stock

brought in today by each road was;

C, M. & 8t. P. Ry.,
MiBsoini laclllc Ky..
I Pacific bystem.
C. N. Vv. Ky

rJ. & M. V. H. K..
C Bt. P., M. O...
tt. 6l M. Hyc, b. t g. By
C, H. i. at P.. east..
Cnicugo U. V

Total receipts

Hogs.

333.275

6i,

attle. Hogs.

The disposition day's receipts
tuiiuws, eacn buyer purcimsiiig cum

01 neuu lamented:
Omaha Packing Co.

riheep.H a.

Hwitt and Lumpany
cuaahy Packing K,o,...
Armour cc Co
Cuuany Packing Co.,

trom KansuM City

Total
CATTLE Theie

Sheep.

6

4

A

17

3

132

of
as
our

cattle. Ho;s. eneep.

only

1.2a

9,899

about

C.7ti

HI
3.647

thl

The

341

Mi

the was
me

126

oars 01 cattle uure today, not euuugu 10
maae a iiiaraei. KeceiiiiH tor Hie week
Were about lo.iuu, liowaig nghl increase

lasc wee uuu a guin over the corra-sponuin- g

weea ot lasl year ot about 2,000

uead. x'ho general uuaiuy of tue cattle
was fa.li iv muio. aithoumi there was lime
cnoice stufl on Tne mai'Ket was good
both Monday ana Tuesday, but Ironi 'inen
tin close ot the week snowed
sieauy decline, and at the ciouo was at
tne low uoint ot tne week. ' ' '

4mm sieera whimiiiij kwu
receipts, some, goou caltie were

oiiereu. 1111 the ooenina 01 the ween ouyei
Hold some strenath ana mete

was a good demand tor tne cattle, although
tnur uia not seem 10 oe mucii urgriiu;
and pacKers bought th stuff in fairly good.
season. luesauv s inaraci bicouj,
with a fair demand, but a break at eastern
points Influenced the market here 'and on
m erinemiA v tnare. was break of a ditue,
and from then on to the close of the week
there was steadv decline, lhe marxe.
lor the week is fully lt26o lower than the
c use of last week, liandy weignts are
best demand, although they show the

iiAitiit decline aa do thelieavler kinds.
The cow heifer market has suffered

to about the same extent ag steers
show about the same decline. jood heif-
ers possibly are not as as this, but
the general market is fully 15cg25o lower for
tl week. There been a fair supply
hure and trading on most days was more
active than steers, but with prices at
the decline noted above.

Bulls, veal calves stags show about
same decline other cattle and are

16fl26e lower for th week.
There wis an unusually light offering

of stockers and feeders this week, It Is
on this account that the market has held
its own. There was a good demand for
the cattle, and as the receipts light,
buyers picked them up at right around
steady prices all week. Borne heavy cattle
may look a little lower, but general
market ruled steady.

CALVES.
1,..'. lo T

HOGS There was a good tun of hogs
her a Batutday, about 130 loads being
on sale. There was a little weakness to
early report from other points and this
tnarKet vui4 aueoiea 10 eomc vsieni.

arrived early and buyers were out in
good lime. I II" muikri ujviivu vwm uuio
right around steady and some hogs sold
that way. After the first round, however,
the market eased off and trading became
dull and dragsy. Buyers were bearish
sellers rorcen 10 cane on some 011

the price. Trading, later In the forenoon
was at ilgures about lower than yester-
day and most of the nogs changed hands
at the decline. The bulk sold at $0. 156.17,
with several loads early at 36.20, tops reach-
ing $6. a. While trading was slow about
all the hogs were dtsimaed ot In good sea-
son, the market closing at th lowest point
of the day.

the ween me maraei snows no
notable features. The first of the week the
market ruled higher at uie oioaa ot
lu.i week, but broke on Wednesday, when
receipts were of the year. The
market snuwea oecune 01 niiiins on
that day and did recover all the loss.
The market fur last three days of
week ruled tower, otosing sdoui otiuc
lower than close of the previous week.
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SHEEP Ther were no fresh srrlvals
here tinlay and practically no market Re-
ceipts for the week show an increase as
compared with last week of 9.j head and
an Increase of 11S7 head over the invie-spondln- g

week of last year. The bulk of
tne receipts has been lambs, both lu re und
st other pomts. This Increased supply of
young stuff caused buyers to pound the
market. Monday's market was 111 good
shape, but on Tuesday there was a break
and the market on lambs for the week
shows decline of SVuoK'. Trading on most
das was slow, although about eveiytulng
was bought up. Sheep 110 not show as mucii
decline as lambs and the supply has not
been heavy. Th maiket on tnis class of
stufl has lieen fairly active all the week,
although buvers forced a decline of from
l(K(i15e and the mat ket for the week show
just about this much loss.

Uuotalionk for cig.ped stock: Good 10

choice iambs. $! iKV(ti.a. fair to good lambs,
$6 svtitMA; good to choice Colorado wooled
lambs. $66u4i.ia; good to choice yearling.
b.muifc S6: fair to Hood vrailings. f4.1e1iu.17

iod to choice wethers.
ood wethers. $4.2694.7!
wes. 4kti4.fc6; lair to
.60.

$4 7rru j.oo; fair to
; goyd to cnouc
good ewes, 4 Wi

HICAnO LIVE STOCK M4.IIKET

ante, Hogs, Sheep and I.amh Are
Steady.

CHICAOO. May 27 -C- ATTI.E-Recelpts,

600 head: market steady; good to prime
teers, $6.5trf6.oU; poor to medium,

HI- .i.kar, aii,l fe.l.r. itoliu.w. nin,
;2 6Hi'4.:5; heifers, $:.(Wi6 i; fanners, f .ovtr

40; hull) IX.W94.i; calves. ss.wi..
HHJB Receipts, 14.0") head; estimated

Munilav. 36.0I4I hed: market steady; n.ixea
u,..4 .,.tf t...r tT, ItVnA 4f ' 4fOOll lO CHOI'
heavy, rougn neavy.
11.1.,' H l.Ai4 rU- lOftlU of null'S. IU.3rVrtO.4O.
".'I T""'"r. . r r .... ..!.. ita)

KIO. h I' A . 1 1 - l.A iH Itn Iei ril'iffi
Itauil. mlrlial ,IaIIi(v iroort to choice wetlv
ers. l4.6oA6.nt: fair to choice mixed, $3.f'ip
, ,hun tl (KnA 4 Ml' TlStWe lailloS,
14.7fVati.25: welteru lambs, wooied, $i.0Usf

7.50.

Kansas 'c ity Live Slock .Market,
KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 27. CATTLE

Receipts, 7W bead, including 400 iieaa souui- -

ernsi market nominally steauy; cnoice ca
.nr arA rirj,au,l Iteef SieeTS. D. 4"ll I" , mil
n a. mil. M.ZfaB.M; western lea nirris, '"

JiB.DO; stockers and feeders, fj.Axin io.
i, m iLam 43 rat.ifi '2l: southern cows.

M(f.'a.'76: native cows. $2.254.73; native

$3.00'!JO .50; receipts for the week, 36,600 heaa.
ii uiiLHAMi nit r. hi oi'Hfi. ouiiiv'L

tcf 5c lower; top, 35.35; bulk of sales, thji'ihi v 1.', 30111A 3: nacRers. To.i'i
6.3h; pigs and lights. $4 7r(&6.32; receipts for
the weeK, 4i,tv neau.

SHEEP AND 1AMH-Keeei- pis, o.wo
hesd; market nominally steady; native
lambs. $6.oO'(i7.26; western lambs, f5.i5il'f
Jed ewes and yearlings, $4.0t'wu..&; ,V'.'is
clipped vearllngs, $4.irii.a; 'i exits cnpi--
sheep, $4.10iS4.75; Blockers and feeders, $250
4)3.60; receipts for the week. 32,800 licud.

St, Louis Live Stock Market.
8T. LOriS. Mo., May 17 CATTLK Re

ceipts, 200 head; marxet steady: native
shipping and export atetrs, $4.35u6.ui;
dresHed beef and butcher steers, $4.1uuM.60;
steers under l,tJ pounds, $.'(.75'(j4.60; Block-
ers and feeders, $3.ouf(4.4ii; cows and heif-
ers. $2. 504)6.36. canners, 32.0KU4.i0; calves,
4.;5(ti; Texas and Indian steers, $3.6uu

6.50; cows and heifers, $.5ti4.2.V
HOU8 Receipts, l.iOO head: margci

steady; pigs and lights, l4.Vt(5.45; packers,
$4.7Mjo.40; butchers' and best heavy, lo.tfi'a
6.45.

BHEF.P AND LAMBS Beceipts, sou
head; market steady; native muttons, $3 oO

dj5.0n; lambs, r,.00(rr7.76; culls and bucks,
3.m!ii3.25; stockers, $2.7fe3.oo; Texans, $3.50

4) 4.76.

Kern York Live Stock Mnrket.
NEW YORK, May 27. BEEVES Ro- -

celnts. 37 head: none on sale; market weak;
dressed beef, quiet. $H.5o4i.aO. Exports, 936

beeves and tl.loO Quarters ot beef.
CALVES Receipts, none and no trading;

market steady; city dressed veals, steady,
17.001 10.00.

liOUS Receipts, ,aia neau; maraoi leei- -
intr steady. ...

nil r. r. I au i.nni i.i ' ' i i . t, v 1

sheen Malic lower, yearlings dull and 10$
loo lower, except for choice handy weights;
no lambs offered; choice sheep sold at $5.00;
unshorn venrllnas. $8.25fiH.50. Dressed mut
ton, slow, $7.0ottl0.00; dressed yearlings
$11.6013.00; dressed lambs, $13.0015.00,
few sales at $16.00.

St. Joseph I.Ito Stock Market.
BT. JOSEPH, Mo., May

Raoeims. 14 head: market steady; natives,
$4 UVn&.0: cows and heifers, $1.60'a5.26; bulls
and stags, i.lOHja.lO; stockerg and feeders,
I! 7fiW4 75.

HOGS Receipts, 6,790 head; market
steady and weak. ' light mixed, IS.2O4f6.30;
medium heaVy. IS.2Ti4jG.35: blllk. $5 20415 30.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 1.798
head; market, active and steady; Colorado
lamb. li.JO. .

' '

Ilosx City Live Stock Mnrket.
SIOUX CITY. May 27. (Special Tele- -

frani.) CATTLE Reoelpts, 3K) head; mar- -
IV' 1 uiii.iiniiBviu, I" ' ' . " ,i.vv,iv.w, v " ,

bulls and mixed, 3.0O'a4.S6; stockers and
feeders, 33.0uitj4.U0; calves and yearlings,
33.0O&4.10.

HOGS Receipts, 6,000 head; market
steady to strong, selling at $o.luSj5.17V; bulk
01 sales, )j.iv(ja.i.

' Stork In Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the six prin

cipal western marauis yesteruuy.
C'altle. Hogs. Sheep,

south omana jo ,iu
Sioux City "0 6,oiU

Kansas City 7W 6.0U0 6,oi)
Si. Joseph 14 6, ,90 1.798
St. Luuis 2'W 1.700 900

Chicago 6u0 14,000 2,000

Total. ..1,949 9,698

Wool Market.
AOSTON. May 27. WOOL The Commer

cial Bulletlnl today says of the wool
market: Speculation among dealers lias
practically ceased, while there lias burn
more buying for consumption. Foreign
crosabreds have moved well and the new
territories hav beei. taken up on arrival,
with many clips sold to arrive. The finer
grades of pulled wools have sold well and
stocks are rapidly diminishing, the western
states are about cleaned up and the fleece
sections are exciteu, witn extravagant
prices being demanded. 1 ne loreigu mar-
kets are strong and advancing. The shin.
ments of wool from Boston to date from
ijecember 29. 1904, according to the same
authority are 101,159,217 pounds, against
W 421,0X1 pounds at the same time last year.
Tne reco nts to naie ure Ji 1.07s. mw nounua.
against 35,273,690 for tho same period last
ve.ir.

LONDON. May 27 WOOL The arrivals
nt fnv the fourth Merles of miction
sales amounts to 817121 bales. Including oH &iO

bales, forwarded direct to spinners, lhe
Imoorts this week were: New South Wales,
1,741 bales; Queensland, 117 bales; Victoria,

.AM bales: bmun. Australia. ifl bales las.
mania, 19 bales; New Zealand. 1.768 bales;
CaiMi of uood Hone and Natal. 4,nwi bales
1'unta Arenas, 04 naies; various, i,nzu oaiea.

ST. LOl 18. May 27. WIMJU Firm; me-
dlum
aiy-- ;

22V4c;

42,690

combing and clothing, 21Srades, 24V) 2Hc; heavy fine, 2t

tub washed, 82&42V4C

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. May

closed steady; May, 2uc; June, k.UiC
JuLy. 8.16e: August. 8.12c; September. .16c
Octotier. s.flo; November, t.iuc; December,
8.30c; January, 8.&60. Spot closed quiet;
middling uplands, a. 00c, middling gulf.
8.86c: sales. 100 bales.

NEW ORLEANS. May
Firm; sales, 1.6U0 bales; ordinary, 6c; good
ordinary, uio-io- low middling.
mlddlina. 9 good middling. c. mid
dllng fair. 1 receipts, 3,137 bales; stuck,
140. iw oaies.

LIVERPOOL. May 27. COTTON Spot.
quiet; prices i points lower; American mid
dling fair, 6.oftd; good middling. 4.76d; mid
dling. 4.68d: low middling. 4.42d; good or
dinary, 4 34d; ordinary, t.oftd. The sales of
tha day were 7,000 bales, or wnicn duo were
for speculation and export and Included
6,600 American. Receipts, 34,000 bales, In
cluding 88. wo American.

ST. LOL'18. May
middling, iD-iti- sales, none; receipts, none;
snipmenis, iiaies; siock, 40,04 uaie.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. May Th

metal marKxt were all quiet, a usual in
the absence of London cables. Lake andelectrolytic copper are quoted al 315.00;
cas.ing at $14.76. Spot tin Is hold at $:9.87U
tYJO.OT; lead Is quiet at $4 50-f-4 60, andspelter showt easiness at $4.45u4.66. Iron
Is said to be In a Utile better demand, but
prices are easier on northern grades with
No. 1 tout, dry nortnern quoted at $16. Ih
ii.w. snu iu. si is.e'ttii.uu. nouinerngrsae are unchanged.

BT. LOVIS, May
strong, $4.40, bid. Bpelter, higher, $5.11,4
B.f M4- -

Coffea Market,
NEW TORK. May 37. COFFEE The

market for future opened steady at an
advance of 64710 points, In responds

cables and buying by Importers. At
th advance offerings Wall streut
sources Increased and the market during
the middle of tn session was about 9
points under the opening figures, following
which it steadied on a continued demand
from trade interests and Europe and closed
steady, points higher. Sales wer ro- -

or 16,00ft bag, Including June atrorted July, 4 tx4J oc; Sepieuiber, $.7Vo.7Vj,

IVcembar. 7ivrf7V.c; March, 7.10c. Spot,
steady; No. 7 Kio. sc.

OMAH4. Wllttl.KOAI.K M 1HKKT,

C ondition of Trade mid Quotations on
MitJe and Fancy I'rotlnre,

EGOS-He-ct iLts. fair .uaikot stoady; can
died sloa, lc. i

l.ivn, t'cil.i.lRY Hens, U'c; roosters, t
(l.c; luiKc, l.ic, ducKS, lie.

Bl T I stoi'K. niti.ic; cnoic
to fancy dairy, lNd'A'c; creainsiy, 4V4tf Uc;
puma. c.

rrih.Mi nii iruui. sc; nauotit, itci
bulTalo tdice.ted), 6c; picket el tdretvsoil),
9c; white bass (dressed 1, U. i sunrlsh, o;
pel t h tscaicd umi dressed), pise, llu.
catllsh, l.ic; red snapper, loc; salmon, 14c;
rrarpies. 12c; eel, lie, bullheads, 11c; blacg
cans, 2ic; wtmehHii taiesreuj, iuc; ireg
legs, p.r do., jee, lobsters, greeu. 3o
boiled lobsters, 30c.

HAY-Pri- ce quoted by Onaha Wnoleaal
Hay Dealers aasot'lallou : No. 1, 37. t"; No.

".;(', coarse, tii .60. These prices ara for
hay ol goiKl color and quality.

llllAN Per ton. fl6.no.
TROPICAL FRUIT.

ORAXUKB-b- i. Mlrnaels, all sixes, $3.7$
4i4.M; extra fancy Mediterranean sweet.
u II sixes. Mg; laucv uaveis, siaes1, lftu, 1.0, iJ, 21i, 2f, .lo0; sues su, 96, 114,
(w.tidiK ii; seeullugs, nil sixes, ti.lb.

LEMONS Call lor ma, extra fancy, a.o, uu

ami 3w sues, f3.i5; lanty, 4 it, and sou
sizes, .ttrti, choice, !( and .'?u sixes, fi.ou;
w and i sises, 32.7E. g S IK).

UATKB-P-vr box of 30 pkgs., (;
Hallowe'en, In 7 lb. boxes, per lb., oc

F11I8 California, per 10-i- carton. 76'ii
85c; Imported Smyrna, tour-crow- 12c; five- -
crown, uc.

BAN AN AS-P- er medlum-ixe- d bunch, $1.7$
472.36; Jumbos, g2.ucslia.tx.

IT Nh. APPLES Florida, par crate of K
30, M or 42, 33.00.

FRUITS
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES Black, per

box, fl.76; white, per box, i .60.
STRAW BUR HIES Missouri, per

case, JJ.co.
TAN UERINES California, per half box,

$2 00
CRANBERRIES Jersey. pr Crat. $LWl

VEUETAitLti.
TCHNIPS-Ne- w. lr dux., 46o.
CAKRO'l 1 New, ptr uos., 4io.
l'AKsMl'8-Ol- d, per bu., 4uo.
WAX BEANS hu. box, 75c; string

beans, per hu. box, ,'Oc, bu. oox wax or
string,

1'ui A Home grown. In sacks, per
bu., 3uc; Colorado., per bu., 4oc; new po la-t- ot

.t, wr lb., 2c.
BEANS ,Sa y, per bu., $1
CL'CLMRERb l or dos.. 4Diii76a
PEAS New, per bu. box. fT.7(ii?2.0O,
TOMATOES Florida, fane), per

crate, li.M; choice, per crate, (3.W.
MTNACH-P- er UU.. oOc.
CABBAtiE California In crates, par lo..

2V- - .....rt r. r, ej - iNew, per oox. ouncnes. wo.
ONIONS New. per doi. bunches. 16c;

Bermudas, per crate of about 50 lbs., $l,t5.
RADISHES Hot house or southern, per

dos , 20a. '
LETTI CB Hot house, per dos., rattoc:

head lettuce, per doz.. $L
MISCELLANEOUS.

CHEESE Swiss, new, 16c; old, 17o; Wis
consin brick, 15c; Wisconsin ltmburger, loc;
twins, HifllliC.

s (j i b w ainuts. ino. 1 son suetis, new
crop, per lb., loc; hard shells, per lb., lto;
No. 2 soft shells, per lb., 13c; No. 2 hard
Miells, per lb., 13c; pecans, largo, per in.,
12o; small, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb., fc;
roasted peanuts, per 10., so; iuu wainuia.
per lb., I(gl3c; aimonas, son sneu. per
lb., 17c; hard shell, per lb., 15c; shellbark
hickory nuts, per bu., $1.76; large hickory
nuis, per bu., U.&0.

HIDES No. 1 green. 7Vc: no. 1 green,
6c; No. 1 salted, 8c; No. salted. 7o
I,o. 1 veal can, uo; o, 1 csu,. vi
dry salted, 7ltc, shop pelts, 26cw1.00;
borso hides. $I.6O(a8.0O.

Edwards-Woo- d Co.
Ylncoraorated

Halo Otflc: Fifth and RobarU StrtMtt
5T. PAUL, fUNN.

DEALKRSIN

Stocks, Grain, Provision

Ship Your Groin to Us

Branch Office, llO-l-ll Board of Tva4
Bids;., Omaha, Neb. Telephone an 14,

4 Exchange Bldg.. South Omaha.
Bell 'Phone 216. Independent 'Phon 3v

RAILWAY TIME CARD v.
ISIOX STATION TE!tTU AMP ftlAHATt.

Union Pnclflc.
Overland Limited a 9:40 am
California Express a 4:10 pm
California & Oregon Ex. a 4:20 pm
jNortn ir'iatie LAicai a T:ao am
Fast Mall a 8:55 am
Colorado Special ,..a 7:46 am
Beatrlo Local
Wabash.

.b pin

St. Louis Express 6:30 pm
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) 9:15 am
Shenandoah Local (from

Leave.

Council ifiurrs) k:45pm
Chteaco, Hack Island c Paolflo.

EAST.

6:10 pm

l;o pm

3:30

Chicago Limited 8:35 am am
Chicago Express 7:36 am 8:50
Chicago Ex., Local bll:40 4:80

Moines Exorass....a 4.30 bll:60 am
Des Moint)s Local 9:66 pin
Chicago Fast Express, a 1:16

WEST.
Rooky Mountain LI111 d..a 7:20 am
Colorado Express' 1:30 pm 4:66
UKianoma Texas x.a 4:90 pm an:40 am
Colorado Night 8:65 pm 7:26 am
Chicago Great Western.
Bt. Paul & Minn 7:11
St. Paul & Minn 7:45 am 7:5i pm
Chicago Limited a pin u)0:3o ant
Chicago Express 6:05 am a 3:30 piu
Chleaifo, Hllwatket St St, Paul.
Chicago Dttylight Ex. ...a 7ui5 ail:00 Dm

cx...n D.10 pin
Overland Limiled 8:36 pm
DOS'M. OKuooji ix.... .ao .U(

Illinois CentruL
Chicago Express a 7.25 am
Chicago Limited ".00
Minn. bt. Paul KX....U 1:2b am
Minn. 6c bu Paul Lid....-- V.oo pm
Chicago fc horthwesterb.
Local Chicago ,,..all.-- o am

Mall alliumDayllgnt St. Paul t'caunDaytlgut Chicago k:V0 au
Limited Cnlcagu b:4H
Local Carroll . AM fuiast Si. Paul :m uim
Local bioux C. A Sw. XJ.,b $:6u put
Fast. MaU
Cnicago Express u.fs) pm
rtoriuia 44.xionnsi.Bei..,. .a ceuam
Lincoln Lung Plue... 7:10 am
Caspar 4b Wyoming 2:60
Deadwood & Llu -- Jin. ...a 2;0 put
Hsslings-Alblu- u 816O put
Missouri Pacific.

.a

.a
pin

Ft. 2.62
& a

3:
Ik

1:25
4:00 pm

....a 4

Sc .a

a pm
a 9:80 am
a

6.20 pm
a 3:30 pm
a 7:40
b

10:30

pm

a a
a a pm

am a pin
Des

a
6:40 pm pm

am a 8:30
a a pm

at
Ex a a

a pm a
a a

a:W
a

am

a
04

a pin

a
a pin

a

a
b

put

b

a
a T:36

tU0:36
a 6:06
blo:8k
a :u

1

3:46

,
II.60

9:16

1

9:80
2.6o
7.

lt.86

Louis Express a 9 00 am a am
a. (.. a bu u i iu;u a v.oo

WF.BITER DEPOT-15- TU t W EBHTEH

Mlssoort PaclOo.
Nebranaa ' Leave. Arrtv.

Wet-pin- Water b hi;.
Chleago, St. Paul, Mlnucapoll 4I4

Omaha.
Twin City Pasnger..b 1:30 b 1:10
bloux City Pmtmsuaer.. 3:uo all:-0a- m

Oakland b 6:46 - b 9:10 am
dally, b dally except Sunday, d daily

except Saturday. dauv ox'-sp- l Munday.
UlHLlMii'U BTATlON JJITll MilO

Barllntfton,
Denver & California.,
Northwest Express ..
Nebraska pulnts
Llnuuln. Fast Mail..,.

3:43

Laav.
4.10

8.00 am
.b

Crook ITallain'tu.u put
.Lellevue PlallHniTli. 7:60 pm
Bellevuu 4 Pac. Junu..a JO

Ballevu Pae, Juug.,tU;lt bill
Denver Limited

.all:10

Chicago Special a
Chicago Express a
Chicago Flyer a Mt pm
Iowa Local a :io am
St. Louis Express 46
Kansas City Jo..alo:4s pm
Kansas I'uy St. Joe. 1:16 am
Kansas City St. Jo.. a 46

OCEAN ITUAHGRI,

Arrtv.
8:18

a
am

8:30 tun

pm

7:10

Din

a

8:30 am

8:lv pin
am

a, iuu piu

pm
am
pin
pm

pmt.j am
10:uu pm

put
am

j.ow am
.06 am

am
pm

a 80 am
lo:86 am

pm
t 1.16 pm

J.o put
put

St. 3:30
pin pm

Local, via
3:60 pm pm

am pm
iuu
pin

A

at

pm
pm

am

am

pin
Si.

4. pin

Arrive,
a 3:20 pm
a ;ut piu
a ? ;4u pm
al2.uo pm
a!0:2i am
c 4:83 am

a 7:10 am
a 3:66 pm
a 7 i6 ain
al0:63 pm
all. 80 am
a k:46 am
a ;06 pm

ANCHOR UN8 U. . MAIL kTtUHgRg.

HBW TORK, LOKDONUXRRT AMD OLAsOOW.

NEW TORK, OlBRAbTAR AND MAPLE.

Superior accommodation. EicIUnt Cultlas. Ttl
Contort ef riwaiail Csratullr Casl4rS. 8lt.(,
r Houn4 Tnu Tickets Iuim4 bMweun hw Yuik

4i biuKb, b:iU4B lrlli sol U irlclpl
solnta tl stt04lr 11U1. o4 fur goo

I Tuors. gar ticksis or fosanl Inlorissllon ivif
la tnjr iaMl fn( ot Iks Aacksr Llu w I
HCNDItlSyM bttOi, Owtstat , Chtvaga, in


